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serimmage for the first fifteen. Hie follows Up
splendidly and is a good tackler.

F. J. M.NeLeninani, Cornwall, is a bourder. le
lirst pliLycc at the oid Collego and was on last
year's juniors. 11e is playiug wiug on tbe hrst
Iifteen tlîis year. Hie is a v'ery reliaLblo mail and
a good tacider. Hie was 0o1 the junior cricket
pind senior lacrosse teanis at the old College.
lie played forward for last 3'ear's hockey teain
andl is captain of tlîis year's teai-.

A. I. Robertson, Aruiprior, is a boardor. lie
first playcd football at thc old Colioge ami wvas
in the II seniors last year. Hie is playing for-
ward this year on the team. H-e is a mnan of
muscle and inakes a splendid forward. Hec
foilows up w'ell and is a vcry gooci ail-rouind inan.
He was captain of the bicyc!e club last year and
lias five century bars.

Tr. G. MceMaster is a resident of tie towvn. lie
first playcd witli the Silver Thisties, thonl with
the Young Canadians, thon with the junior
lorontos, and this season lie plays hlf hotu for
the Lornes and the first fifteen of Coliege. i-e
is a 'very good tackler, and a good kick. Hec is a
bowler for the first cricket eieven ani plays
hockey witlî the Victorias.

B. F. Bull is a resident of the town. lie first
played with the junior Torontos and lias been oin
the College juniors for tuie last two years. T1his
year lie ÏÀays forward for tlîc first fifteeu. Ife
is a solid and 'well-built tuai. lHc follows up
splendidly aîxd is a good tackler. Hie is a ,ool
rider ami .follows the hiotnds.

W. P.Moss is a resident of the townl. He
first learned to play with the junior lorontos
and lias heen on the College juniors for the last

toyears. lie is playiug wing for tlie College
tlîis year. lHe foliows up Wveil aiid is alw'ays with
the bail. lie is a good tacider and there arc fewv
nien Who ean licol hlm on side. Ife if; also o11
the cricket eloyen and uscd to play hockey on ii
junior Graniites.

F. L. Cosby, Toronto, is a boarder. He lias
lias been playing on the College juniors for thue
last tliree years. Thîis vear hie slowcd Up in
sucli excellent forni that hc wvas cliosen to play
full back for the first fiftcen. If e an excellent
tackler and a beautiful drop or puit, kicer. lic
piays on tlîe cricket eloyen and also o11 the junior
hockey teain.

W. G. A. Hoskin is a resident of the towvu.
Ife hirst )liLyed witl the Thistios on tue old
Bosedale groutid.9 ud bias been 0o1 the Collego
juniors for tue last two years. Hoe is p)ryiflg
Nvinig for the first fifteen, this year anld pluts up
ant excellent gwnîe. liN hieight is vcry useful
for the' totucli lne, aîd w~lien lie gets tue bail it
is Verv iiflicuit to stop liîîî. le plays 011 the
cricket eleveiî and is a very good bowler.

A. B. l3ricker, Waterloo, is a bcarder. 11e
first plaj'ed o11 the Waterloo Assaciation football
teamn and learnied to play Rugby wliîen lie came
to Colloge last year. Hie playcd liai! back foir
the 12nd lifteeni tntil Eby got hurt, wlien lie wvas
put on the first for bis splendid kicking and

H1. F. C. Kelso, winîîer of the Macdonald cross-
counitry challenge cup, is a native of Belleville.
1-oep)hLys on thie 2ud iften as wiin. -Ie N a vers
fast riuinner and bas s1 lendid stayiîîg powers
Ife phiys also o11 tiw junior basebali teain.

Mr. W. S. Jackson, I>eau of the liosidence
ait(! Prc'sitlent of the Football Cluib bias alwavs
talken a keen intercst iii all oui' sports and especi-
ally football. He played, on the schiool Iiftecil at
Rugbly, and when lie left tiiere, first joincd the
Richmonîd Club> and lator on tic Rainies Park
Club>. The Rtichmxond Club, just ouitside of Lon-
doit, wa-zs the o ee of the Strorigest tecuins ini

Eîgadand it %vas tho lirst to adopt the Rug-by
cuis:otuî o! presenting caps to the iuenîbors of tue
tvaîn. \\'hen lie camne to Canada lie fir.-t played
for the Arg1oinauts, axîd then for thec Vairsity, ami
lu.ter ou lie 1 layed for tvo, yeavs on the U.C.C.
teain. Last year Mr. .Jac'txsoii iixtroduiced the
presentation of caps at Upper CanladaL College.

luIS FlUîST Liu-.soN.->iimiiber's Boy (out of
l>reatli front rîînning: HFle's the soldr-I
fouîîd it on-tli' enl-'rarrac back-
ail the way.

Boss linuber (liff-biff-biff) Titko tliat!
lh' idec o! a puîbrs'prentice yruii-lny .' Do

you want to set ain exaunph.l that wvill riiii tlue
tr-ade ? Go on back ta the Shqp, 'n' feteli tue
soine rosuni -, ni if ye git lucre inii ss 'a Itour and
a liaif, 1l1'i clilai'gc ye.

-Tu ia xo ow'ns ail ele-alit h1ot-hlo1lsc,
locatoci îext te a hasebail -ro>und, is tiot qllite se
nervous as ho was a înoîith or six weecks ago.


